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Bears Challengers For Hardy Cup-

Huskies -Invade Fr Tourney With ears
Coach Don Burgess and lis The series is the first home

Saskatchewan Huskies wiRinl- action for the Bears in the inter-
vade the camfpus this weekend colegiate league.
lor a two gaine puck tourney Dears finai theiiselves in fthe
with Alberta's Golden Bears. uufamhlar noie ef challengers

,jnre guazoe au alnme, a positLJion ne
withi the Saskatchewan Huskies.

Bears Vs. ~

Bisons,
The 'University of Aberta.

Golden Bears, hockey version,
saw their first league action of
the year at the weekend, as1

Stay at the

AMBASSADOR

MOTEL
Quiet-Privacy-Amnple

Parking -

Phone GE 3-5471
855-109 Strt

Ume. blocks east of campus

this week end. For thue &f ira mre
i six seasonu tluey'are net de-

fendlng chaiýptQns of theý WCI
AtY. One year ago Saskatchewan.
took three gaines *out of four
and the championship fin Clare

w.IL U nLU very uUI.ULLUULI.bUCur.ing tuUs weeXecIIU aUU

Won One, Loa.t .One
they gained a split with the
University 'o! Manitoba Bisons
ln Winnipeg. Alberta lost a
heartbreaking, overtime thrill-
er 2-1 Friday, and theri bounced
back to sdore a M- victory on
Saturday night.

The 'teains were quite evenly
matched, with the Bisons hav-,
ing perhaps a slight edge- in
the Friday gaine. Bisons wrap-
ped up the victory with a goal
ten seconds before the end of
the overtimne session. The Al-
berta boys, playing without the
services o! Vic Dzurko, AI La-
plante, Vern Pachal and Deug
Messier, ail of whom remained

UPJOHN
GRAMMAES IN ARTS AND SCIENCE,

PHARM7ACY AND AGRICULTURE

TheUpohn Company of Canada, a well-established,
etl jpharmaceutical houîse offers a nuniber of

opportunities for a prof essional sales career. Our
contacts are with physicians, pharnacists and hospitals

.. a stimulatlng and interesting future can be found
in this field.

-SALARIEDPOSITION
-AUTOMOBILE FURNISHED
-FRINGE BENEFITS

Our representative willvWst your campus on

FÉBRUARY 9, 1960,

For iterview appointinents, apply to
Student Place~ment Offise

For furher information rend eur brochure "A Job wltlu a
Future, obtahable fron your placement oficer

in Edmonton ta play -with the
Central Alberta Ail-Stars in
thei] cantest with the Moscow
Selects, seemed tô havé trouble
putting the puck in' the net.
Their lone goal was talliet! by
Cormellan on "an assist froni
Jones.

Saturday nlght, the Bears put up a
muclu be tter showig wlth the returu
ta action o! Laplantè and Pachal,
who were brougut i from Edmon-
tan for thé gaine. Laplante scored
t o goals and Pacha potted the
other.

Bil Brennan, ve teran koalie, gave
his usuel sterling performance in
bath gaines, imakig many sensa-
tional stops whlch helped keep the
Beans in the running throughout..

Next action, for the Bears will be
thhs weekend ' as the University a!
Saskatchewan' Huskies, who also
split their first two. gaines wlth the
Mani toba teain, provide the oppos-
tion at te Varslty rlnk. Asweep by
e ither team ,would give the winner
sale possession of firet place. The
hard-skating, lmseheckinoBs
appear here P'ebruary,12, and 13,'

Drake's, Golden Bears.
Most of last year's championship

~team hs returning tbis weekenid i-
cludjng ail star defenceman Mur-
ray Swastoni, veteran right winiger
Merle Byrnes and leadlng scorer,
Dlck Shaw. Shaw hs off to a'fatt
start a1ready tis seasan wlth three
goalsý agajnst ýManitoba two weeks
ago.

,Drake feels hie teara cen upset the
gre .n!~yhite Ini bath ganles pro-

vidéd- they 'iýever let up against, the
hart! skating, scrappy Huskies. He
plans té use bath Bill Brennan, who
starred aàganst Mmitaba last >week,
and Jack Lamb in goal All stat Vie
Dzurko will be on defence with Ray
Sawka, Ted Mitenka, Bill Winter-
,nute*and ÉE Bown. '

.Up front the situation was flot leai'
at ýpress time. Left winger Don Car-
lyle hias a knee injur-y and, Vern
Pàcllhas been out wlt1h sinus
trouble. However,'Pachal- wfll prob-
ably. cèntre Les Zimmel,;and Auzz

may have, Pete Connellan Centetj
them. This Une produceai two eg
in Winnipeg last Saturday and w'
constant Ilureat. OtherfarwardËs.4-ý
ing actiq'n will be D on-P dur
Jini Jones, Dale Janowsky, and
Hadgson.

Frlday nigÙut Ladies' Night
i at, the rinkwlth thue gais beinkr,,

admitted for 41) cents. Plenty of
eatertainment is ia store fromè
thue Urne Bill Wàrwick officiate
at flueuck-dropping céeremoày~
at 8:15.' Waroick was the lèad-'

>ing scorer lu 1955 when Pentcton:
wont the World's Hockey Champ-
ionshlp i Gerhany.
In addition ta the calorful cheWtý

leaders and majorettes, a feature,ô
the, niglut wlll be à broombýail ganýé
between the the niurses and the ed ý
cation girls., It hs understood that

iJohn's ,Azbu4a'nce will beJn attn
ance.

This selles wil probably dete'ewha wll gralu the Hardy Clip
year. Play starts at 8.15 put. toni
and 2:30 pm. Saturdayý

The University of Manitoba wlll 16-1& la favor of putting a team
not have a fooiball team hin the the Western Inter-Colleglate FR
.WCIEIU'i sptl'f a st ndt*referen- bail Union, such a motion re4j
dumihfavorof sifth'àpapi. ma two-thlrds vote of thod

Last week the Students' Coumil 'and voting for It to be paed
voted against a student referendum A subsequent motio to sende
in which 65 per cent of the students bidlng referendum back te thue$tu-'
showed they were i favor of foot- dents, was defeated. A areswëi
bail and the $5 fee increase perr ahi- Manitoba' will remain ouütâside
dent that went with it. WCIFU until ptudent enthusia

Althouglu Comicil members voted- warrants, another #foIl plebiscite.

Mar Ahall'Beat
Beforethe sun setà Saturday

afternoon Coach Clare Drake
af the Bladed Bears, no kMn to
Running Bear, should knoDw if
he 'il smone become one of the
f ew Alberta coaches to ever
win back the Hardy Cup. Last
year, of course, Drake had the
dubiaus honor of becoming one
of the few green -and gold men-
tors ever to lose the trophy.

"We will have to sweep this
series an~d go o n to ýwin three of
aur remaining four if we want
the mug back", stated Clare the
other day. "If the boys gan lre-
turn ta the form they displayed
against the Ail-stars in the first
g arne we should win it ail; but
they were a f ar cry from that in
Manitoba.", "The sanie buga-
booa as followed us around last
year was back. We could do
everything but score."

Appanently the stage le ' set fer
one of the epic batties, of tlue,
season as tue defendlng champ-
ion .Unversity cf Saskatchewan
Huskides ivde our campus'te
defend the laurels tue.y won frein

GARNEAU UNITED 'CHURCH
liso si84Avenue

<Five blocks south Of the Tuck Shop)

Sunday, Jaiiuary,31st, 19600

11:00 az.m.-MOBING WORSHIP

7:30 p.m.-SERVICES FOR STUDENTS
AND NUESES

Coffeethnie and Y.P.U. after evening bervice.

W. Invite y0u te make Garneau United Your Church Home.

thue Bears last season.
The Huskies are once again the

husting, fast-moving crew of the,
past and are rumored ta, be just as
strong as last season. Word out of
Saskatchewan where they also split
with the Bison~s, bas it that they can
skate a hundred miles per hour for
sixty minutes, and stili- corne off
the ide as' frealu as a breeze (now
there's an original phrase).

Alberta will be back at fui!
strength for the big'-one and definite-',
ly looms as the trouble makers in tlî'
seties. The green and gold club wi
need na incentive ta asote tire.t
works as most of the paescansts
remember what happened bt tini
araund.

uals, V'ern Pachal lu in his. swan-,
sang year on thecampus and would,
undoubtedly like ta go out wlth a-
winner, Pachal, wha has wonth
scoring titie every time out In il
WCiA.U,,h srurmared ta be on té

aiiglist at present but with the
eeks laya!! should lue back at bis

peak.
Vie Dzurko, who nulssed Iast

weekenid's action i Manitoba
whlle battling the-Russians wlth
the C B 1 Ail-Stars,, will also
roturn It efilneup fir fthe uer-
jes.
We, iny be going out on a big

11mb, but with the return ta forrn of
Pachal and the'return ta the bluelifle
o!ý Dzurko, we thlzuk the Gllded ones
will. skate to 'a. convlncing victory.
Saskatchewan may skate one hund-
red miles per hour and'ail that jazz
but-iaur bock lack thue clasao! the

challengers.

P.i. 'GAUDET
10454 Whyte Avenue
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